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Prospective world wheat supplies* for the year begim1ing July l, 1938, are 

now estimated at 4,850 million bushels or about 475 million bushels above those of 

a year earlier and are the largest on record except for the 1930-33 period. The 

1938•39 world production is now tentatively placed at about 4,200 million bushels, 

which is 375 million bushels above that of last year. If present prospects mate-

rialize this will be an all time record. The largest previous world crop was in 

1928, estimated at 3,996 million bushels. 

Production in the Northern Hemisphere may be about 3, 730 million bushels, or 

about 350 million more than a year ago. Significant increases, compared with 1937, 

are indicated for both Canada and the United States. European production is now 

indicated to be almost 50 million bushels more than the 1937 crop. In the Southerr" 

Hemisphere seeding is nearing completion and present indications point to a. crop 

larger than last year's in Argentina, but smaller in Australia. World carry-ovor 

of old wheat on July 1 was probably around 650 million bushels, about 100 million 

bushels above the world total of a year earlier. 

Total world trade in wheat and flour may not be much different in 1938-39 

from that of the past year, but on the bD.sis of tho present supply outlook it is 

doubtful tho.t imports of overseas wheat will be 0.s large as in either of the past 

2 seasons. Political and military consideration in Europe, however, might make for 

some large purchases during the course of the ~rear, which would raise the total. 

The European exporting countries, namely the Do.nube Basin, Poland, also Turkey, all 

promise to have significantly larger crops this year than last, and might supply as 

* All references to world o.nd Northern Hemisphere supplies and production exclude 
Soviet Russia and China unless othEJrwiso stated. 
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much as a third or more of .t~o/..European import requirements. Imports by non-

European countries in 1938-39 .!flay not be much different from those of the year(# 

just past. 

Government activity in the European grain trade promises to play an in-

creasingly important role during this season. The restoration of import ·restrict-

ions and special trade negotiations in many importing countries is already under 

way;. 

A United States wheat crop of 967 million bushels, the largest since 1915 

and the second largest on·record, was indicated by July 1 conditions. A crop of 

this size would be about 285 million bushels in excess of the 10-year(l928-37) 

average domestic disappearance of 683 million bushels. The carry-over on July 1 

this year is now estimated at about 180 million bushels, and with prospects for 

exports in 1938-39 less favorable than in the crop year just ending, the clirry-ovet 

into July 1939 might exceed the record carry-over of 378 million bushels on Jul~,, 

1933. 
If there is not much change in demand, the large wheat supply in prospect 

will result in lower world prices than were received in 1937-38. With supplies in 
the United States large, domestic prices are expected to continue belmv world 
levels. World and domestic wheat prices now have largely adjusted to the new crop 
basis, and changes in the next month or so will probably be affected chiefly by 
changes in spring wheat conditions in the United States and Canada. The price ef
fects of large wheat supplies may be offset to some extent by bouyancy reflected il 
tho speculative markets and in the general price level. While only a part of the 
wheat supplies in excess of domestic utilization will come under the wheat loan, 
it is nevertheless expected that the loan will serve as a check on further domesti' 
price declines. 

A United States rye crop of about 51 million bushels was indicated by July 
conditions. This represented about a 4 million-bushel reduction from indications 
of a month earlier but was still about 2 million bushels above tho 1937 crop and 
about 15 million bushels larger than the 1927-36 average. In the important centra) 
European producing countries the rye crop promise~s to be significantly above the '. 
reduced harvests of 1936 and 1937 and overseas demand for United States rye this 
year will accordingly be reduced. There has been little net decline in rye prices· 
since early June and it seems probable that further declines will be slight. 

The August issue of this report - the Summer 
Outlook issue - will contain facts of most sig~A:-: ..... ~ .. 
ficance to wheat farmers in planning their seeding 
programs. 
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ARE lARGE, AND DOMESTIC PRICES ARE EXPECTED TO CONTINUE BELOW WORLD LEVELS, 
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THE WORLD WHEAT SITUATION 

BACKGROUND.- Total world supplies of wheat, after increas~ 
ing from 1929 to 1933, declined sharply following successive 
years of small production and increased world demand. The 
apparent world disappearance has averaged about 3, 770 million 
bushels during the past 10 years. World prices of wheat moved 
steadily upward from the spring of 1933 -to the summer of 1937, 
reflecting higher world co:rmnodity price levels, four success
ive below-average harvests in North America, and the 1935-36 
short Southern Hemisphere crop. In 1936-37 wheat prices ad
vanced sharply as a result of increased demand and the smallest 
supplies in recent years. 

World wheat production* in 1937-38 is estimated at 
3,827 million bushels, or about 290 million bushels larger 
than in 1936-37. World stocks* about July 1, 1937, however, 
were estimated at around 215 million bushels s:rnaller than a 
year earlier, resulting in total supplies in 1937-38 about '15 
million bushels lar_ger than the small supplies in the pre
ceding year. Net exports from. Soviet Russia in 1937--38 are 
estimated at about 38 million bushels compared with 4 million 
bushels in 1936-37 •. With somewhat larger supplies, uncertain 
prospects for world business activity, and weakness in the 
general price level, wheat prices declined generally during 
the 1937-38 selling season. 

Prospective world wheat crop largest ~ record 

The 1938-39 world wheat production is now tentatively placed at about 4,200 
million bushels, which is an all time record. The previous high-record crop was in 
1928, when approximately 3,996 million bushels were produced. Table 1 shows the 
Bureau's first tabulation by countries of estimated 1938-39 production 1/. 

Canadian production 3( is tentatively estimated by the Bureau at 360 million 
bushels, on the basis of weather and yield studies. Spring wheat in Canada deteri
orated slightly during June and was reported on June 30 as being 91 percent of the 
long-time average, compared with 99 percent on May 31, and only 51 percent at the 
end of June last year. Prospects also declined slightly during the first half of 
July as the result of dry weather. While the condition of the spring wheat crop 
on the whole is favorable, moisture deficiency is hampering normal crop development 
in southern and central Manitoba, north central Saskatchewan and northern Alberta. 
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics reports that wheat is heading over the southern 
and central portion of the Prairie Provinces; stands are heavy, making good 
moisture supplies essential for the proper filling of the heads. Traces of stem 
rust have been reported in Saskatchewan and fairly heavy infections were found on 
non-rust resistant varieties in Manitoba. Only slight hail damage has been noted 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan but some serious damage was reported in southwestern 

* Stocks, production, and disappearance for Soviet Russia and China are excluded 
throughout this report. 
1/ The 1938 harvest in the Northern Hemisphere and the late 1938 and early 1939 
harvest in the Southern Hemisphere. ·e 
!:/ See page 11 for discussion of crop prospects in the United States. 
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Manitoba. Grasshoppers are active in Manitoba and Saskatchewan. It is reported 
that about 3 million acres of wheat in SaskG.tchewan are in danger from grasshopper 
devastation. Heavy damage has already occurred over a ;Large area. 

In Europe favorable weather during late May and June resulted in a very 
material increase in prospects. The crop is now estimated at almost 1,600 million 
bushels, compared with the 1937 crop of 1,548 million bushels. During the latter 
part of May and June abundant rains broke the extensive spring drought and caused 
marked improvement, especially in the Scandinavian countries, western Europe and 
Italy. The crop in Italy is now officially estimated at 257 million bushels, 
which would indicate a remarkable recovery·. This estimate, h~rever, appears 
. rather large in view of an estimate in late June by the Paris office of the Bur
eau of 220 million bushels. Harvesting is generally expected to be somewha.t de
layed in most European countries as a result of the slow development of the crop 
caused by the cool, backward spring. The largest indicated increases are notod 
for Franco, Germany, Hungary and Rumania. Estimates of the French crop shm~ wide 
variations 1 renging from. 293 to 349 million bushels. This disparity is caused by 
differing evaluations ofcrop improvement, following rains in May. The Paris 
office of the Bu.reau estimates the. crop at 3dl million bushels, but states that 
if favorable weather 'continuos this may be revised upyv_ard •. The esti.rnates for 
Italy and Spa in show the greatest reductions compared with la~~ ypar. 

' 'r , .. 

Soviet Russia will probably harvest. a £maller crop than in 1937, according 
to a report from the Berlin office of the Bureau. Officials of the Soviet Union 
are said to have reported that spring wheat has been widely damc.ged by heat and 
drought. · 

The crop in Northern Africa is indicated to be slightly less than that of 
a year ago. The quality of the crop is considered to be fairly gqod. 

Production in A::;ia, excluding China, is estimated at about 620 million 
bushelS, compared with the 1937 crop of 586 million bushels. Most of this in
crease took place in India, where production is reported at· 39'2 million bushels, 
or 25 million more than the 1937 harvest. 

In Argentina wheat sowing is nearing completion, weather has been favor
able and the plants which have started growth are in excellent condition. The 
continued low temperature has greatly benefited the crop. Heav;j rains have pro
vided excellent subsoil moisture reserves but there is some danger of this moist 
condition s·timulating the growth of weeds later. On the basis of weather condi
tions to date and a moderate increase in acreage the crop is tentatively placed 
at 250 miliio:1 bushels compared with 185 million last season. · 

Growing conditions in.Australia ar8 fairly satisfa-ctory in spite of de
ficient subsoil moisture. Rains will be needed to maintain tr\J· present condition 
as subsoil moisture reserves are lacking in s omo parts of the cm;lr:try where no 
really adequate rains have fallen for the past 8 or 9 months~ · ·· 

The 1938 harvest in China is estimoted to bo the same as that of last 
year and the quality of tho crop is said to be slightly better.· 

, . 
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Tab1o 1.- Production of whoat in specified countries, 
1935-36 to 1938-39 

• -------------·-•·~-~-·w •-•-·• -~·-----~·~••·-~•- -----•· •-·---· _. __ ., __ , ___ ,. ___ ,_ --·~·- ·-•• -·•-•·"-

Country 

North .AJ;lo ri 0a: 

United Stat os ••.••.••• : 
C2.na.do.. •••••••••••••••• ; 
Mexi-co •..••••..•.. •.• •• : 

1935-.36 1936-37 1937-36 1938-39 

626,344 626,766 873,993 967,412 
281,9 35 219,218 182,410 1/ 360.~000 
10,712 13,606 10,586 :Y )2;000 

Total (3) •••••••• : -~-9i8~~)_1 =85~1:)j_o -·--1-~ 066~989--i;jj_~_Jt.~~---
Europe: 

England ffi1d wales ••••• : 
Scotland ............... a 
Nort hone. I roland •• ~ .•• : 

Irel anCl.. • •.••.••••••••• : 
lJ or"f..!vo..y •••••••.••.• _ .••• : 
Svrcdon •..••••.••...••• : 
Do11 r:nrk ••••••.•••••••• : 
Not horlL.;.nds •.••.•..... : 
Bolgiun •...•..•.....•. : 
Fro..J.1co •.•••• ('I • •••••••• : 

Spai11 •...•....•. ,. ..... : 
Luxonburg •.••••••••••. : 
Portugal •••.•..•...... : 
Itn.l3r ~. -.•••. • ...• •- •...• : 
Svvitze;:land •.•.••••••• : 
Gorwany •..•........... : 
A us tria ••....••......• : 
Czccboslovc:kia ••.•••.. : 
Greece •.. -.•......•.... : 
Polcu1d •... ~ ............. : 

60,592 
4t480 

362 

51' l-:.45 
3,51[7 

273 

( 
(Jj . 59,700 
( -

.6,686 7,339 6,990 21 7,900 
1,669 2,094 2,497 2} 2,400 

23i610 21,635 25,720 J/ 23,900 
1~.,672 11,266 13,522 2/.12,,500 

'16,653 15,1;.28 12,959 2./ 14,700 
16,101 16,153 15,550 16,167, 

284,950 25~_,618 253,537 L~/ 301,300 
1.57,936 121,492 4/132,000 '1-' 102,900 

1,022 1,071 - 1,206 1,213 
22,092 8,651 14,.51;.'0 16,..534 

282,760 224,570 287,000 21 2.57,203 
_5,974 ~.,Lj./'0 6,081 6,210 

171,488 162,660 164,120 31 176,400 
1_5,509 14,039 14,470 3/. 1_5,400 
62,095 .55,583 51,266 3/ 57,000 
27,1!30 19,537 32,373 3/ 27,600 
73,884 78,357 70 t 774 -;I 79,000 
1_0,09~ 0.1·,.027 8,109 ~31 7,900 Litl1uanio. .............. : .:J n 

Latvia •••••.•.......•• : 6,520· 5,272 6,302 ji' 6,100 
Estonia ............... : 2,267 2,L:.33 2, 786 3/ 2~.600 
Finland ••........••... : 4,233 5,259 6,320 3/ . 5,900 
Malt a •..••....•......• : 179 236 326 · ~ . 300 
Albania ............... : 1,554. 1,106 1,466 ?} 1,500 

Total (26) •••••• :l~2-7'1~-:-sil·--:e:o97,o61-~i86~26~1,202~.32i··· 
------~--~ .. ----~--· ~--- ------·-· ·-·- --· ------~ ~- ··---- -'""--~------~~-·- ------·- ~· .. 

Bulgaria .............. : 47,925 60,350 64,910 59,120 
Hungary •••...•.•••.••• : 84,224 87,789 72,158 87l364 
Ruco.nia •••••.........• : 96,439 128,717 138, 158 151~ ,..) 22 
Yugoslavia. •...•....•.. : 73,100 107,422 86,253 86.300 

Total ( 4) •••• · • · : = 30 :G~~f8~=-=_j_S_±,~?7~==:=~"J._§j~J7 9_=_)Di ~jo?---. 
Total Europc(30).: 1,576,499 1,431,339 1,547,71+3 1,590,033 --· 

---------··---------- ----·-- -----continuocf ::- .. -- - · --
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Table 1 ... Product·ion of wheat in specified countries, 
1935-36 to 1938-39 - Cont• d. 

-------------- ·----·--------·----------~-------- - - .. ----. 
Country : 1935-36 1936-37 : 1937-38 1938-39 . . . . . . . . 

-·- --i-,o-oo- -------- 1, 000 ---·I;ooo·------1 t o·oo 
NORTHERN HEMISPHERE-Contd: bushels _E_~hel§__ ~u-~!l~ bushels 

.Africa: 
- Algeria •..•.••..•.•......• : 33,532 29,774 33,209 30,864 
Morocco ..................... : 20,036 12~234 20,895 26,051 
Ttlnis ia ••..•.•••••......•• : 16,902 8,083 17,637 14,213 
Egypt • • • • . . • • • . . • . . . • . . • • : 43,222 45,700 45,378 5I 42,000 

Total c 4) .•.•••••••• = _ _.;;;;_.113 1b'92_--_-_ _j5_,_791 ---Ti'r,J1=9--·~ )_~3_._ 1-~~--
Asia: 

Palestine ••...•.••.•.•.••• : 3,534 2,795 4,682 2/ 4,000 
Syria and Lebanon •·•······• 18,520 15,704 17,210 g( 18,000 
India ••.•••.•••..•••.••••• : 363,216 351,680 366,539 392,075 
Japan •· · • · ...••.... • ••.••• : 48,718 45,192 50,410 §I 50,279 
Chosen ••••.••.••.•••••.••• : 9,747 5,095 10,242 (10,000) 
Turkey ..•.••..••••.•..•.•• : 92,641 141,582 136,483 7/147,000 

Total (6) • ••· •• · · · · • :-556,676 565,048 ----585-:-5-66 ___ '"")< G21-,3'54-
Tota1 43 countries •••• : . 3 2 14,.5_~8.5_8_j~-60-i, 79_8_=-]_,J_f'/' Jl}} -----j,-663 ,92f~_· 
Estimated Northern 

Hemisphere total, ex-: 
eluding Russia and 
China •...••.•.••..•• : 31 2?5,000 3,o67,00o 3,383Looo ___ )_,_7_3~_,_o_oo _ 

SOUTHERN HEMISPHERE . 
_......Argentina· ••••.•.•..••.....•• : 141,462 249,193 184,801 1/ 25q,ooo ·-
~ustralia ••..•••••••.••••••. : 144,218 151,390 186,918 ~ 15o,oao 

Union of South Africa ••.•••• : _____ 2)_,]_09 ____ 1_~077 -------~~J_lj~ __ _.Y_ 11,000 ___ _ 
Estim~ted world total, : 

excluding Russia and 
China •....•.......•.. : 3,601 ,ooo 3,540 ,ooo 3,826,000 l.j., 202,000 

' : 
compiled :fr.-o-m "Oirici~l dAta exce.li-t-;5-oth~rwis_e_ -note·Ci~-- -·---·------·-----
11 Based on·weather conditions to date. 
sf Approximation. 
:2/ Estimate of the Berlin Office of the Bureau. 
~ Estimate of the Paris Office of the Bureau. 
2/ The Paris Office of the Bureau regards this official estimate as being 

too high. 
Sf Estimate of the Shanghai Office of the Bureau. 
?./ Estimate of the Belgrade Office of the Bureau. 
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World wheat stocks about 100 million ~nels. larger than year ~ ~ 
World stocks 3/ of old crop wheat on about July 1 are tentatively esti-' 

mated at 650 million-bushels, which is about 100 million more than those a. year 
ago. This increase is almost entirely in the United States. Supplies for export 
or carry-over in Ce.nada., Argentina, Australia, and United Kingdom port stocks and 
stocks afloat (table 6) are only slightly larger than a. year ago. Increases for 
Australia. and Argentina offset a decrease for Canada. vTI1ile it is too early to 
have many reports from European countries, total European stocks are expected to 
be little different from last year. The carry-over in Germany now seems likely 1 
to be well above a year ag0, which about offsets very low stocks in a number of 
important wheat countries, notably France, Italy and Spain. ,. 

With large supplies in prospect in surplus wheat producing countries and 
relatively low prices, European stocks are expected ·to be considerably larger a 
year from now. The carry-over this year and last may.be regarded as the low 
points in the carry-over series. 

Overseas trade in wheat in 1938-39 now expected"to oe'smaller --- -- - ---- - _ _,...._ ----
On the basis of the present crop outlook and supply situation it now seems 

doubtful that the imports of overseas wheat in 1938-39 will be as large as in 
either of the past 2 seasons (tables 7-10). Net impor-ts into deficit Europ~a.n 
countries for the year beginning July l, 1937 are estimated by the Bureau at '$97 
million bushels compared with 435 million bushels a year earlier. Political and, 
military conditions in Europe, however, might make for some aQnormal purchases 
during the current year (beginning July l), which wculd raise the total. While 
Italy is a prospective large importer compared with this past season, only a 
moderate quantity seems likely to be supplied by overseas countries, unless ob
tained under very favorable conditions. Also, Germany which imported large 
quantities in 1937-38 will need very little foreign wheat for consumption, outside 
of takings for Austria. A virtual cessation of French imports, except small 
quantities from North Africa, is likewise indicated. 

The European exporting countries, namely the Danube Basin, Poland, ~~d 
Turkey, all promise to have significa:q.;slJltllarrfterl crops than last year I and might 
supply as much as a third or more of tn~;~tflop~an import requirements. Should 
Soviet Russia, however, be a less active exporter than in.the past year, it would 
tend to offset the effect of the larger European surplus supplies. Table 11 
shows exports from Soviet Russia annually for 1933-34 to 1936-37 and for 10 
months in 1937-38. 

Imports by non-European countries in 1938-39 may bo not much different 
from those in 1937-38. Of the countries making up.this list, tho year-to-year 
variations in imports are largely by the Oriental countries. It is expected 
that depressed economic conditions and foreign exchange difficulties in these 
countries will restrict imports in spite of small wheat crops. Practically no 
non-Oriental wheat was imported into China during 1937-38 and prospects for 
imports into that country in the now marketing year are not bright. Total 

Y A table showing world supply and disappuaranco, vl'"hich includes carry-over 
stocks 1922 to 1937, was published in t'Tho 1flJheat Situaticn", June 1938, page 
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imports of flour into China this season, estimated at something over 2 million 
barrels~ will be supplied very largely by Japan and Manchuria, with only limited 
quantities proeable from the United States, Canada and Australia into South 
China 4/. In 1936-37 a total of only 280,000 barrels of flour was imported 
into China. 

Japan, after having been a net importer for several decades, in 1937-38 
became a net exporter of wheat, includh1g flour in terms of grain. Total wheat 
and flour imports into Japnn~ in terms of grain, are not expected to exceed 
4,850,000 bushels compared with a total of 7,789,000 bushels in 1936-37. Ex
ports of flour, however, resulting ls.rgely from heavy shipments to North China, 
may total n.s much as 2,600,000 barrels compared with 985,000 barrels in 1936-37. 
Flour exports from July 1, 1937, through April 1938, runounted to 2,359,000 
barrels. 

Until the Canadian crop moves to market the United States will have to 
compete for the United Kingdom market primarily with the Danube Basin countries. 
Moreover, in view of the present supply situation in Europe and North America, 
also early acreage and weather reports from the Southern Hemisphere, it would 
not be surprising if several countries held off active buying until winter or 
next spring, using up domestic·new crop supplies while awaiting further market 
declines. 

European Government control measures increasingly impqrtant 

Government activity in the European wheat and grain trade promises to 
play an increasingly important role durjng the coming months. This is due not 
only to the new crop measures and specio.l trade deals, but espeQially to the 
recent marked decline in world wheat price levels. The restoration of import 
restrictions and special trade negotiations in many import.ing countries is 
already under way. Holland is reported to have recently increased the duty on 
all grains, and Belgium has re-established the license fee. In Denmark, the 
sliding scale duty is coming in~o effect again. Special trade negotiations have 
been actively going on in recen~ weeks m1d more are likely. Germany has been 
particularly active along this line, in view of the inclusion of Austr-ia in the 
Germany control system. It is reasonable to expect that practically all of 
Austria's former overseas takings will be replaced by European wheat. 

Another form of Government activity which may become significant is the 
creation of "emergency stocks" in many countries. This is not a new question, 
but the higher level of prices prevented much action along this line until re
cently. Germany has already made some sizable imports which have enabled the 
replenishment of stocks, and further accumulations may be made if barter trade 
arrangements prove favorable. England also .has purchased quantities of wheat 
for stocks, and Holland is considering somewhat similar steps. The French 
Government, likewise, is reviewing plans for the disposal of the surplus which 
now seems apparent from the new crop, and one probable move is the building up 
of reserve stocks. 

Admixing, especially of corn and potato flour to wheat or rye flour, 
continues to receive much attention in importing countries. In Norway, a 

!( Reported by the Shanghai office of tho Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
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special agricultural committee has recently :r:eco:mmended that the Grain ~-~onopoly~ 
carry out experiments regarding the admixture of potato flour. In C.zechoslovakla 
the Defence Ministry is reported to be considering the approval of a 10 percent 
potato flour admixture in flour for army purposes. In Italy the 20 percent ad
mixture decreed in May, however, appears to have proved quite unpopular and 
unsatisfactory, and has now been reduced to 10 percent. In Germany, some re
laxation of the admixture requirements is conceivable, during the coming year, 
especially for rye, if good crops are harvested. In France numerous measures 
are being considered for the increased utilization of wheat, i.e., the denatur-
ing of certain quantities for feed and the distillation of wheat for alcohol. 

Foreign prices decline~ prospects~ large cro~~ 

Wheat markets have been dominated by prospects of the large now crop and, 
where not fixed, prices have tended dovmward since the middle of June. On con
trolled markots the setting of the new crop prices is new under consideration. 

Table 2.- Prices of imported wheat at 
Liverpool 

Hard wheats Soft wheats 
--~~--------·--~r--~--------------~~------~~----~~~ Date u.s. A :Canada : u.s. Austra-: India 

(Friday) (Gulf) r~en-: No.3 :Russian:(Pacific): lian choice 
:No.1 Dk. : tlne :Manitoba: White 1/ :Karachi 
:Hd.Winter:Barusso: 1/ 1/ ----· Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 

1938 
June 3: 

10: 
17: 
24: 

July 1: 
8: 

15: 

102.0 
107.7 
111.1 
108.5 
106.1 

2/88.8 
- 90.2 

97.8 
99.1 
10~.1 

104.3 
103.4 
100.7 
99.4 

118.2 
117.7 
119.7 
121.7 
115.4 
108.4 
110.2 

99.9 

104.7 
99.8 
92.6 
87.9 

83.8 
90.6 
96.3 
90.7 
89.8 
87.2 
86.3 

92.0 
96.0 

101.0 
99.2 
99.9 
98.0 
97.1 

88.5 
90.6 
92.5 
91.9 
92.1 
91.1 
94.0 

17 Empire wheat qualifying for INperial Preference is exempt from 
duty (approximating 6 cents per bushel) under Ottawa Agreements of 
November 1932. yNo. 2 Hard Winter. 

Table 2 sh~vs prices of imported wheat in Liverpool. Since mid-June the ' price of United States wheat has declined further tho.n the price of other wheats A. 
.chiefly as the result of large carry-over and new crop wheat supplies in the 
United States compared with relatively srno.ll supplies and reduced selling pres-
sure by other countries. Table 4 shows o.vcrage closing prices, and their de-
cline since the middle of June, in Winnipeg, Liverpool, Buenos Aires compared 
with prices in Chicago, Kanso.s City and Minneapolis. 

5/ Domestic wheat prices discussed on page 13 • 
• e 
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On wheat markets where prices are controlled, downward adjustments 
seem likely in some cases, but in general it appears that another pericd of 
low world wheat prices will stimulate full protection of the local markets. 
In the European exporting co~~tries dual price systems 2~e probable if 
world prices drop to much lower levels. 

ll minim'um wbeat price for Canada for the yeur beginninb August 1 is 
expected to be announced by tl10 Canadian w::flert Board on about July 27. 
Indications ere that the Board will establish the minimtun price below the 
current narkot and below corresponding loan levels in the United States. In 
addition to the payment fc.rmors aro expected -co receive participating corti
fj_c8.tos ::.nti tlin[!: thom to sha_ce in ,·.ny _profits that may result should tho 
whoc.t bo disposed of Dt prices abo7o tho fixed minimum. 

T:EE DOI~TIC ',:IE.,_T SITCJ.TION 

R.CKGROUND.- Tho carry-over of 17hoe.t in tr"e Uni tod Sto.tes 
for tho 5 years 1924-23 averaged about 115 million bushels. 
Stoclcs v<hich began to o.ccumulato in 1929 roached the rocord 
peak of 378 million bu:Jhols in 1933. Four smell wheat crops, 
however, roQucod stocks to <bout 100 million bushels by 
July 1, 1937. Domestic disc.ppoarenco during tho 10 years 
1928-37 avoragod 683 million bushels. 

Domestic v;hoat prices from the spring of 19:33 to th:::t of 
1937 rwro unusually high rolntiv-c to '.'lorld m::1rkot prices, bo
ccmsc of four srn::ll domustic crops e;2.used larr:;oly by 3.bnorm::llly 
lor yields per acre. During 1936-37 both norld r.nd domestic 
pTicos c dv::cncod ahnrply as c. rcsul t of increased dmru:md nnd 
the smcllest supplies in recent years. 

Ecrly in -~he 193?-38 soa.son, domestic end foreign >.hont 
prices rosa shf'.rply follo';lin~._:; re-ports of serious dem::;.go to 
the Ccnndicn crop c::nC. -vhe throat of rust dCJ.ucge in tho United 
Jt··tcs. It \JO..s tho1Jc,l1t possitle at tho.t time.' tl1· t \·;oTld :prices 
misht rem::-j_n Guffic·iently :::.bo-;ro the 19~6-37 lovol bo offset the 
decline in Uni tod St~ t(;s :prices to on ox:;_1ort h::1sis. T1m·;e7cr, 
-.;:i th c:n incroose of o vor 100 million bushels in the o stimc,_te of 
the -;;orld crop, prospects cf lu.rr,c shlpr:1mlts from Soviet Ru' sin, 
2. slo\-, Europom dc-m8l1d, di.sturbod busi-:css conditions, .:nu n 
f:'lHng goncr~l cornm.odi ty l)rice levol, nho1: t prices in v10rld 
Fl"~:£C('ts det:!linod. 

United States r:hont crop of 967 million l!us~1Gls, the largest sinco 
1915 ::md second lt.rgost on rocord, nr:;:, iltdicc.ted ':Jy July l concii tions. 'l'his 
reprosont:o n reduction of c.bout 45 million bushels fran, tho estimnto of c 
month o:::-l"lior. Tc.blo 3 shmm production ·nd c.creD.go of ·.:hoc:..t for tho 10-yoor 
nvoro.(;'<J, 193? c.nd 1938. Production by clc.ssos 1::-s indic-:tod as follo'.:s in 
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million l'ushels, with the 10-year (1927-36) average in pCl.I'enthesis: hard 
red winter 412(315), soft :ced winter 242(182), hard red spring 176(129), 
dttrum 35(42), and winter and spring white 102(86). 

Durine; .Tune winter wheat prospects declined in the Great Plains area 
where wheat thres!1ed out belol'r eF:l.rl::er expectations. Indicated yields pGr 
acre werG also shGrply below those of a ~onth earlier in Iowa, OrGgon and 
California. East of the Mississippi prospects in general improv-ed Sl.i[Shtly. 
In North and South Dakote. semi-drought conditions during most of June 
lo\7ered spring wheat prospects materially in areas nhich started· the crop 
season with dafi cient subsoil moisture. Benefits from late Juno ruins in 
thesG areas lBO more th<-ill offset by insect end grasshopper damage and by 
probable rust loss. An early sl)ring in Minnesota pormi tted lorgo soedine;s, 
and grouing conditions h&vo boon generally fdvorcul o. Prospects in Montana 
on July 1 nero v-:oll above avarc.gG, and in other ~·rostorn States they were 
average or better. Prospects in Nor·~h Dakota----..;.n imports.nt dururn producing 
S t;nto---declined materially dm'i ng Juno v·i th yields indicated to be slie;htly 
bolo1-r average. 

'I'~ble 3.- Acreage and productj.on of >Jhect, United States, 
10-yoar average, 1937 and 1038 

- - -- - ~··-· ---~ 

Acroego hQrvcsted 
or to be h&rvosted Production 

Kinri of 
nhe_t 

--. --- -------·-- --- - ~--- --· -"-- ----~--- ~ ---- ~ ·- -
:A vor&gG : 1937 1938 : l.:rero.ge : 1937 :Indicated 
:1927-36 : :1927-36 : 1938 

---------------- -l\~iili011: -~J.lliOll -h1illion -~~illioll- ~~"fillio:!:l r·Jiill-io:l-
acres ac:Des ~·eros bushels bushels bus:1ols 

Durum b 1 • •••• o ...... : 

Other spring ....... 
37.3 
3.6 

14.4 

T~t~l •..•.• : 35.3 

46.9 
2.8 

14.8 

'64.5 

49.9 
3.5 

1:1.7 

71.1 

546.4 
40 .l 

166.4 

685.1 
27.8 

161.1 

715.4 
33.4 

218.6 

---r-;:-----. ----- ----- --· --------------------- ·--- -·----··--.!! ~~innesot~, North Drikota md South Dakotn. 

Since Jnly 1, tornperc:turo in thG spring liho&t area h<..s boen gonor,-lly 

~~ 

' 
' 

.. 

above noTmal ni th proeipit::::.tion more tho.n t-r.i.ce 1wrrncl in e~storn M;~ntana 1 
2.nd v;ostor~1 ]:\Torth Dakota., consiC.Gr~:bly rlbovo norm: l in '.mstor::J. Mont::ma, 
r:ost·::::rn s,>uth Dakota. and eu.storn l'Torth :;Jakok, o11.ly sli{,htly ~:bo TO normo.l ~ 

in southern Yinrosota -::nG. bolo~7 norm~l in eastorn South Do..kota 3l1d northern 
Minnosotco. 

I~ its report on Juno 22, tho Eurc.flu of Entomology end Plant 
Qu~.ra~ltino st.~tod tho.t stem rust of ':hont dovolopod vor~r r:-'pidly during tho 
po.st wodc on Ceros o.nd Maryuis r;hoo.ts in North D:::.kotcl snd northeastern 
I\~oat::ma. Hocvy initic.l infection appc.rodly took place in this aroo. during 
l::tc June r:nd oc.rly July ono rust is no:i epidemic on those vo.rietics but as 
yGt t~1u oxtont of tho d~,mc.go cc..nnot ho determined. Rust still is rolr·.ti7oly 
li,~ht on most C.urums. A conspicuous feo.turo of rust d.o-.rolopmont this yo2r • e 
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'is that the epidemic extended northward and westward from· the hard red 
winter area but not northeastward as in 1937. The total damage for South 
Dakota will not be great and losses :from stem rust in Minnesota will be 
relatively slight, but there will be serious loss in many fields of Marquis 
and Cores in North Dakota and eastern Montana. T:uatcher, which is planted 
extensi7ely in Minnesota and the eastern Dakotcs, is maturing relatively 
free from stem rust. 

Grasshoppers are reported to have caused considerable damage to 
spring wheat in eastern and southeastern North D;Jkota, northern and eastern 
South Dakots. and eastern Montana. 

On June 15 stocks of old wheat in tho United states wore tcntati7ely 
estimated at 180 million bushels, 20 million bushels less than tho September 
1937 estimaie of the Bureau. The total includes stocks on Lrms, in country 
elevators and mills, in cities (commercial stocks), and in merchant mills 
and elevators. Stocks of old wheat on fsrms Ju~y 1, were estimated at 59 
million bushels and in cities at 22 million bushels and in ro u..11.try oJ.Dv.:J.tors 
at 32 million bushels, making a total for those throe items of 113 million 
bushuls, compared ~ith 9l'million in 1937. Estimates of stocks in merchant 
mills .c,nd elevators wLi:x-·not be evcdlc:blo until late this month, and will 
be published in tho August is suo of "The 17hoat Situation". Probu.ble total 
annual disappearance and April-Juno disappenrcnce indicate th~t the merchant 
mill and oleVQtor stocks may totol about 65 million bushels. 

Tot2l United States exports of wheat end flour in terms of nhoat for 
the July-Juno 1937-38 yoor arc now estimo.tod Qt 100 million bush0ls, 5 million 
more than the ostimnte made' by tho Bureau in SoptGinbor 1937. Lssun::.ip_g the 
estimates of cc.rry-over and exports to be correct, tho supply c-.nd distribu
tion for 1937-38 w.~s c:bout as follons: Stocks of old r1hect on July 1, 19::57, 
ut 91 million bushels end production ~t 874 million bushels, rocking totQl 
supplies (aside from imports for domestic use of less then 1 million) of 
965 m.:i.llion bushels. This is accounted for by exports of 100 :million bush ols, 
Juno 30·, 1938, stocks of 180 million bushels end oppo.ront domestic dis~.ppoc.r
r.mco of· 685 million bushels. 

J~fter ·c.dv:-ncing tho first hnlf of Juno, influonc . .:;d by or.rly threshing 
returns sho..-;ine; tho rGsul t of frost injury to ;,inter r:ho~·t __ nd by concern 
over black stem rust, domost ic wheo.t pri-ces declined during lc. to .:rune :.nd 
eerly July (tublcs 4 and 5). 3esidcs the prospects for tho bGst Northern 
Hemisphere, crop in recent years, including fr-,·v-orC<ble prospects fol' spring 
v.rhec,t in both C~,ncdn c:nd the Uni tod Stctcs, hef'..vy rno.rketings of nov; nintor 
11heo.t hc.vo taken plc.co, fear of rust dam.".go hr.s been lGss pronounced ~.rtd 
demond in both domestic and foreign mcrkc ts ho;.s boon slo-rt • 
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Domestic prices have non largely adjusted to the necc; crop basis, and 
changes in the next month or so probably will be affected chiefly by changes 
in sprinr' ._:heat conditions in the United States and Canada. The price 
effects of large ~-~heat supplies may be offset to some extent by bouyancy · 
reflected in the speculative markets or in the e:eneral price leJel. The 
11heat loan program offoriag cooperating wheat producers loans at farm rates 
averaging betnoen 59 and 60 cents a bushel i7as officially announced by the 
Secretary of .Agriculture on July 14. The loan rate, made under provisions 
of the Agricultural .Adjustmon t Act of 1938, is approximately 52 percent of 
the present farm parity price of :~;1.14 per bushel. 6/ While only a part ·of 
tho \7heat supplies in excess of domestic utilization will come under tho 
;:-;heat loan, it is expected nevertheless, that tho loan vrill serve as a chock 
on further domestic price declines. 

g Pai-ty pr·i-ce-o1J--tc-:-ined by mul tiplyin;; tho August 1909-July 1914 a·rcrago 
farm price of ~-;heat by the June 15, 1938 index of prices peid, plus interest 
and ta."JCos payable by farmers ro:illffi. divided by 100. (88.4 x 129.! 100 = 1.14) 

• 

Tc.,blo 4.- A7orago closing prices of September 1/ wheat futures, 
specified markets ~nd datos, 1937 and 1938 

------ - = . .-1:Gnl-ip_e_g ____,L~i-v-er_p_o_o-=1:--: Buenos : : Kansas!-1um1oap--

y _?{ ___ = __ ~_i_ro_s __ : -~h~cS:~_: ____ C_ity __ : ___ ol_~_s __ .8 
1937: 1938: 1937: 1938: 1937: 1938: 1937: 1938: 1937: 1938: 1937:1~ 

Date 

Month-
Apr. :121.3 88.9 132.4 98.0 119.3 81.6 115.5 77.6 125.0 87.1 
l\~ay :119.5 84.0 130.3 92.3 116.7 77.1 113.4 73.3 121.4 80.:1 
June :117,3 82.9 125 •. 2 86.6 111.5 76.5 108.4 72.4 120.3 82.6, 

:reek 
ended 
June 4:112.4 76.9 123.6 81.5 109.8 71.0 106.7 67.4 115.7 75.9 

ll:ll0.7 80 .1 120.2 84.4 108.2 75.4 105.4 72.0 114.3 80.3 
18:114.8 85.3 123.4 88.6 3/110.1 108.8 80.0 105.4 76.1 117.6 88.6 
25:122.0 85.8 127.8 87.7 [114.4 82.g 114.4 ?7.7 111.4 ?2.7 126.4 85.2 

July 2:134.4 83.8 138.6 88.1 3/124.5 82.7 123.4 '76.0 119.2 70.6 135.8 81.6 l 
9:138.1 78.8 140.6 84.6 ~122.6 80.8 124.6 72.6 120 .o 6'7.1 139.6 77.8 

16:142.9 78.4 144.1 84.8 124.3 78.8 126.1 72._2 122.1 67 .. 0 141.6 77.8 J 
: 

High 4/:142.9 90.0 144.1 99.3 5/124.5 82.9 126.1 82.9 122.1 79.0 141.6 88.6 
Low !/:110.7 78.4 120.2 84.6 ~110 .1 78.8 108.2 .72. 2 105.4 67.0 114.3 77.8 

yocto1~-E;r-.. f-utures-for Wimlipeg and-LiverpooT -- ·- -----------.--

~ Conversions at noon buying rate of exchange. 3/ August futures. 
i/ April 9 to July 16, 1938 ~ and corresponding datos for 1937; Buenos Aires 

for dates shovm. 
5/ August m'ld September futtn:'es. • e 
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Table 5.-Weight ed average cash price of wheat, specified markets and 
dates, 1937 and 1938 

~--~~~~~~~-~~~ 11' :All classes: .No. 2 · No. 1 :No.2 Hard No. 2 Western 
:and grades :Hard Winter:Dk.N.Spring:A.mber Durum:Red Winter White 

Date :six markets :Kansas Ci ty_:Minneapolis :Tvlinneapolis: St. Louis :Seattle 1/ 
------'-=~1937: 1938: 19.37: 1938:,1937: .1938: 1937: 1938: 1937: 1938: 1937: 1938 

:Cents Cents Cents Cents. CElnts Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
Month-

Apr. :140.8 86.2 140.0 84.6 1,60.0 ll0.5 -172.0 100.0 143.6 
May :131.5 82~0 132.0 79.7 146.3 105.3 128.4 88,4 131.9 
June :123.0 81.3 120.8 76.7 145.0 105.0 1~2.4 90.0 122.3 

Crop yr.: 
ended 

85.0 ll9.5 
76.9 ll5.8 
74.8 ll2.5 

81.4 
77.0 
73.7 

June 
Week 

:121.2 106.3 121.4 ll0.8 146.9 127.9 156.9 106.9 111.1 112.6 107.7 88.2 

ended-
June 4 :123.7 74.6 ·127.2 69.7 139.4 94,8 117.2 75.4 l25.Q 69.6 no.o 68.2 

11 :123.3 83.9 12.:::,~4 77.8 136.3 101.9 109.9 87.8 123.1 72.8 109.6 71.0 
18 :123.9 91.1 133.5 86.7 lik'~. 0 115.8 109.0 97.7 123.5 83,0 112.0 77,4 
25 :124.5 83.1 119.6 77.4 152.2 105.6 131.6 92.3 ll9.8 79.6 114.8 76.3 

July 2 :122.4 73.3 121.3 72.9 151.9 105.1 14,8.1 83.9 128.1 70,7 ll6.6 72.6 
9 :121.9 69.6 122.2 69.4 156.2 97.0 142.0 83.4 124.5 69.1 113.8 69.2 

16 :123.0 69.6 125.3 71.1 153;,0 .97.6 133.2 83.3 124.1 69 .o 111.8 

High 2/ :145.5 91.1 144.5 86.7 169.8 115.8 164.2 101.4 144.7 85.7 122.0 
._Low y :121.9 69.6 119.6 69.4 136.3 . 94.8 109.0 75.·1 119.8 69.0 109.6 

l/ Weekly average of daily cash q_uotations, basis No. l sacked. 

82.2 
68.2 

• e 

· 2/ April 9 to July 16, 19~58 and corresponding dates for 1937. 

Table 6.-Wheat surillus for export or carry-ovor in three exporting ... 
countries, United Kingdom port st~cks and stocks afloat, July 1, 

1935-38 y 

Positi.on 

Cann(1a: 

1935 

Mil. bu;, 

1936 

J!.:Iil. bu. 

215 145 
9 15 

Argent j_.~~':l. ••••••••••• : 68 34 
Australia ••••••••••• : 54 37 

1937 

Ivlil. bu. 

42 
6 

22 
33 

Total •.••••••••••• :-----=3,7±~6---------~2~31 
----~~-------~~~~------

103 
United Kingdom port 

stocks ........... : 10 10 10 
Stocks afloat to: 

Un,ited Kingdom •••• : 11 14 12 
Continent •••••.•.• : 10 8 12 
Orders •.• • ••.••.•• : 6 5 10 

1938 

lVIil. bu. 

~)3 

1 
36 
36 

106 

12 

13 
11 
12 

Total •••••• ; •••. : 37 37 44 48 
Grand total ••••• : 383 268 147 154 

17 For other than the United States: Carry-over at the beginning of 
the year (Canada, July 31; Argentina, January l; Australia, December 1 
of the previous year) plus production, minus domestic utilization for 
the year, minus monthly exports to date. 
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Table 7.- Movement of· wheat, inc1 uding .flour, from principal 
ex;po·rtin~ eoi.4ltries, 1934-35 to 1937-38 
i ·' . 

----------~-----------~--------Exports ·as given b;v· official sou=rce:::..:s~---- .. . .. ... . . 
Countr.t : · . · .. T0·tal : July J,. to dat.~ sho~m Date 

_____ ...__........_....;:=1'-"-93...~-4-!.--l-35.4-:.....:l~·:t-L35...t-.-. J§_: 1936-37 : 1:.9.3_'2:::..)6 :1.2.3~- }7 :1937-38: 
: 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1.,000: 
:bushels bushels · bushe·ls hu.§;',lels bushels bushels . . 

United States!) ••.• : 21,532 
Canada ••••• ! ••••••• :169,630 
Argentina •••••••••• :137,000 
Australia •••••••••• :108,007 
Russia •... ~ ........ : 4, 286 
Hungar~ •••••.•••••• : 12,499 
Yugoslavia ••••••••• : 4, 4ol 
~ania.e··········~: 3,432 
Bulgaria •.••••....• : 375 
British India ······~=~2~,~3~1~3--~~~~--~~~-~~~-~~~~~-~-~

·Total ••••. .- •••• :513, 4so 
: Sl:\,i:pments as given by trade sources _____ .. __ ---------
: . . Mo.:;_ . ~. \Took ended (1938) 
:lli6-37 :· 1937-?S : June 25 July 2 : July 9 : 
:1-tOOO l,DOO · 1,000 ·1,000 . 1,000 

. . 
North Anerica g) •••• :23l,B3·2 
Canada,4 markets J/:194,531 
United States~ ••.• : 10,395 

bushels · bushels bushels bushels 

July :lb 
1,000 

'bushels 

2,965 
1,244 

Argentina ••••.••.•• :164,678 1,502 
Australia ••••.••••. :105,336 1,126 
Russia ••••••.••...• : SS 592 
Danube & Bulge.ria 5./: 2]5, 5lJ..4 264 
British India •••.•• :_~4.6~~~~~~----~~--~~~---~~---·-4~4~0~--~ 

Total 1/ ••...•• ~~18=·?=·~6.5,=2--~~~~-------------------------------
Total European &~ip-: 
ments gf •••.••.•• :484,670 

-----------------------------------------~---------------------------Total ex-Europe&> : 
shipnents £) ...... ~127,192 

l/ Includes fLmr milled in bond. from foreign wheat. 
gj Broor.Jhall 1 s Corn Trade News. · . 
~ Fort Willian, P~rt Al1 thur, Vp~couver, Pri~ce Rupert, and New Westninster. 
B) Official reports received from 16 principal ports only. 
5/ Black Sea shipnents only. 
fd Official. 

i 
.r· 

1/ Total of trade figures includes North America as reported by Broonl~all's but 
does not include itens 2 and 3. • e 
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Table B. -Exp_orts. of wheat and whea.t flour from the United States, 
· · · · ·. ·~- 1936-37 and 1937-38 

..... -~ ~~?~~-~e?~Jlour rililled in bond from foreign wheat) 
,,, \ 

·Period 1Nheat . Wheat flour :Wheat incl. flour 
·=. 1936-37 1937-38 1936-37 1937-38 1936-37 1937-38 

..... . .1-~000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 . 
' ' . bushels bushels barrels barrels bushels bushels 

July-May ........ 2,398 ' 74,205 3,611 4,.581 19,368 95,738 
Week ended- 1/ 

June 4 ....... 81 1,321 35 32 245. 1,471 
11 ........ 512 1,271 39 66 695. 1,581 
18 ....... 15 7,07 24 62 128.' 998 
25 ....... 220 ·. ],.,2,34 33 28 375. 1,366 

July 2 . 271 1,129 22 54 374 1;383 . . . . . . . 
9 ....... 51 1,432 39 '50 234. 1,667 

16 ....... 80 1,114 18 64 245 . . 1,415 

Compiled from reports of the Department of Commerce •. l/ Data fort otal exports 
from the United States by weeks are not availabie. These data are the total 
·of exports through 16 of the 'p;rincipal ports. . . 2/ . Preliminary. 

Table 9.-Shipments of wheal;, including flour fro:m prj.;nc;i.pal exporting 
....... ·ccJuntries, specified dates·~ '1936-37 and 1937'-38 

. ... ~- .. "' ~ . . . . . 

Period 
Argentina Australia Danube . North America 

'. '!1936~37 :1937-38:1936-37:1937-38:1936-37:1937-38:1936-37:1937-38 
: 1 '000 1 '000 l '000 - 1 '000 l '000 1 '000 .. 1 '000 l '000 
:bushels bushels bushe~s bushels bushels bushels bushels bushels 
.. .. p -~ .... ,_., . ·-· 

July-May· ••• : 157 , 322 59,662 93,604 114,756 .61,992 35,776 213,488 167,152 
Week ended- . . 

June 4 . 2,720 1,424 3,800 2,036 904 176 , 3,016 3,904 . . . . . 
11 . 1,180 1,088 2,284 4,368 968 24 4,080 5,312 . . . . . 
18 . 1,556 2,172 2,108 1,436 504 28~ 4,304 3,616 . . . . . 
25 . 816 956 1,872 2,540 376 208 2,920 2,096 . . . . . 

July 2 ' . 1,084 1,596 2,168 3,048 800 848 4,024 2,640 . . .. . . . . 
9 . 1,412 2,688 2,052 3,257 808 344 1,440 3,809 . . . . . 

.16- •.••• : 672 1,502 1,124- 1,126 120 ·264 2,488 2,965 

Campi led from Broomhall' s Corn Trade News • 
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Table 10.- Net imports of wheat, including flour, into European countries, 
year beginning .July 1, 1936-37 and 1937-38 

Net imports reported 
Country 1936-37· 1937-38 . July 1 .. . 

1936-37 1937-38 forecast: to 
Mil.bti. Mil,bu.: Mi1,bq~ Mil.bu. 

: 
Austria Cl ••••••••••••••• : 10 7 Apr. 30 8 6 
Belgium oeoooeoooeoeeooo: 40. 38 May 31 36 34 
Czechoslovakia •••• 0 •. · ••• : y -11 1/- 1 May 31 ]} - 9 1/ - 2 
Denmark ••••• 0 •••••••••• : 7 7 Apr. 30 6 5 
Finland ................. -: 4 3 .. May 31 3 2 . 
France •••o•o••••o•o••••: 7 15 May 31 7 14 
Germany ................ : 23 48 May 31 12 45 
Greece eoeoooooooooooooo: 21 13 Feb. 28 13 10 
Ireland •••••••••o•oooot! 14 14 May 31 13 13 
Italy •••••••oooo,ooooooe: 54 7 May 31 45 5 
Latvia •••••• 0 •••••••••• : l l Apr. 30 1 1 
Netherlands •••••••• 0 ••• : 21 24. May 31 20 22 
Norway oteooooooooaoooool 9 7 . May 31 8 '6 ~ 

Poland ••••••••ooeoooooo! 1/ - 6 0 :·May 31 y - 6 2/ 
Portugal ··············•= y 1 M:ar.3l ' 3/ . 3/ 
Sweden •oooooooooeoooooa: 2/ y -1 May 31 2/ 1/-T 
Switzerland ·~··•••o·o.ooo: 19 14 May 31 l7. 13 
United Kingdom •••••• 0 •• : 199 195 May 31 . 183 .· 17'6,. . 

Total imports of above: 429 394 .. -
Spain •••••••••••••••••• ·: 6 3 

Total, imports •••• o o •• :---r4-.;o3""'5----.3""'9~7.;-. -~-------~3~7;:;-:2c:-------;;3"::"4':::'8--

Total exports •••••••• : 17 -2 .• 15 3 
Total net imports •• o.: 418 395 357 345 

Compiled from official sources except as· otherw:i se· stated. 
1/ Net exports. 2/ Net Exports of 1es~ than 500,000 bushels. 
Y Less than 500,000 bushels. · _ ·. 

Table 11.-Soviet Union: Wheat exports~ 1933-34 to 1937-38 

Year beginning: 
July 1 

1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
1936-37 : 
1937-38 2/: 

All frontiers ]j 
MilliG:p. busliels 

33.8 
4.3 

29.7 
4.5 

39.8 

South Russ ian 
ports 

Million bushels 

26.7 
1.7 

29.0 
0.1 

42.2 

~~~~~~--~--------------------------·----------------------------1( Including flour. 
~ July-April, only. 

, 

• ·e 
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THE RYE SITUATIOlJ 

BACKGROUND.- During tho past 10 yoa:rS. rye acreage has 
remained. above the prc-wnr level, but has been below 
the high level reached at tho close of the war. The 
increase in rye production during tho war period was 
duo largely to an expansion of rY.e acreage into the 
sub..;.humid area of the spring Wheat Belt. Since 1924 
yields havo boon generally below the average for tho 
years 1910-15 and acreage abandonment somewhat larger. 
In 1933, 1934, and 1936 droughts greatly reduced rye 
yields, caused heavy abandonment and reduced supplies 
below domestic roq:uir.oments. With more favorable 
growing seasons in 1935 Bnd 1937 yields and production 
wore much above th-e 10-yoar average. 

Growing conditions for rye wore somewhat less favorable during Juno 
than earlier in tho season a~d the prospective United States crop was 
reduced about 4 mill ion bushels during tho month. July l condi t ibns 
iridicatcd a crop of about 51,300,000 bushels, still about 2 million bushels 
ab ovo tho 1937 crop, and about 15 million bushels larger than tho 1927-36 
average production. A crop of this size, together with farm and 
commercial stocks of about 9, 700,000 bushels .Y'lould result in a total supply 
of around 61 million bushels which compares with 5.5 million bushels last 
year, 48 million bushels in 1936 and 70 million bushels in 1935• 

... 
On July l tho acreage for harvest VIaS 0 stimatod to bo 3,914,,000 

acres which compares with 3, 839 ,ooo acres last year and tho 10-yoar 
average of 3,140,000 acres. Increased etcroago in tho past 2 years has 
boon accompanied by higher yields. Th'c indicated yield for 1938 is 
about in line with those for tho pcr;iod 1900 to 1915, and much higher than 
tho l925-3L~ average yield. Indicated yields wore much above average in 
North Dokota 1 South Dnkota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Nebraska, whore 
tho bulk of tho rye crop is produced. Yields somewhat etbovo average wore 

. also indicated for most of tho other Stat os in tho Middle West, while 
below-average :riolds were indicat od only for et few of tho Southeast ern 
Stat cs whore rye production' :i.s of minor ioportanco. 

·Tho present prospective supply of rye ·v.rill ~r;vide a liberetl 
allowance for feeding in addition to douostic rJilling needs. On the other 
hand, tho demand for rye from feeders will be reduced this year as conpared 
with a year ago since supplies of food grains arc now much larger rolo.tive 
to tho number of livost»ck on farms. In 1935-36 about 30 million bushels 
of rye wore used domestically, in 1936-37 about 44 millioh bushels, nnd 
in 1937-38 about 40 million bushels. 
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Rye export outlook loss favoro.bl o tho.n last soo.son - .. _ . ---~--- ---~--- ---- -·-··--- -~·-···---- -...--... --.- ----~-- _______ .... 

The rye cro9 in Europe pro::;isGs to be significantly above the 
small harvests of 19.36 and 19.37, according to a report fror:1 tho Berlin 
Office of the Bureau. The condition of the crop improved, during the 
past month, in Germany, Poland, and czechoslovo.kia. These three countries· 
last year produced r.1oro than 6.5 percent of the total European production. 
1:7i th incroasGd 9roduction in import ant Europoan countries apd control 
and restriction measures in force ( page 9 ) domru1d for overseas rye 
vvill bo reduced. 

The average pr:i.co of No. 2 Ryo at Minneapolis v,;as .5.3.8 cents per 
bushel for the week on cLod July 16 or about .30 cents per bushel below 
tho average price for July last year. Rye prices advanced about. 7 
cents per bushel from l'Jovombor to January, after which they declined 
during tho rorJaindor of tho 19 37-33 narkoting yoar, partly o..s a rosul t 
of favorable prospects for tho 19 3G crop, and partly as a rosul t of 
Lho cont inuocl unfavorable rJilling nnd feeding dono.nd. In vicv1 of tho 
fact that tho 1938-39 rye supply v1ill bo r.1oro than 10 percent larger 
th<:m last year, prices may bo expected to remain considerably below 
those of a year ago, at least during tho first half· of tho present 
narkoting year. 

Tho roductior:. in tho prospective 1938 rye crop during Juno, 
together with some inprovomont in business conditions have boon price 
supporting factors and rye has mdo little not decline since onrly 
Juno. It now seems p:::-obablo that any further declines will be only 
modorat o and that tho average pri.cy"c51(; rye for tho present narkoting year 
nay not be much different from/average or about .50 cents per bushel 
in_J:.l}._g_ so..oo period in 193.5.~:V(c:' 

i \ \ 
i 
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